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Chunn &  Boston
Price# Good Friday and Saturday

f ” !A Orang#s, Cal., nle# ala#, doa. 15#
L r|III 0*'*'*t***1 1 IJII Wrun#g, drl#d, 10 lb. box 7Se 

P#ara, drl#d, 10 lb. box 01.39

Ly#, High T#st, doa. 8S#

Wo havo a bottor stock of
Frssh and Curod Moats

nArdhdhldh Wh#at, 2 forcereals s ! : , r r r . r “ o V '* '

ISe
2Se
19o

Flour, Porryton. 48 lb. 81.69

Chick 8tart#r, 100 lb. 83 79

Top prle#s paid for eroam, eggs & poultry

lloal Cr#am, 20 lb. 
Wlodl Old Tim«

45c
49c

JOm ROY StRIERT

H i U U N G
Day or Night 

Mauling Servie#
At M#a»onabl# Rat#a 

H. C. BLENIS

N O T IC E  
To Car Owners

L « t  « «  w«ah and gramma yamr 
mar and elamn tha mpholmtary

Wa do ganarat rapairing and 

carry  naw and aaad parta, 

and tiraa and iabaa.

Lat aa ahaek yoar ear f o r  

wintar driving.

Praatona A n ti Praaaa

C L IF T O N 'S

G A R A G E
P H O N B  43- 2R

Bíble To Bt  Gívor Away
On* of th« aoafcanaavftlM wall 

M baaaklfnl ««rvle«« av«r Man in 
Hfdlay will kaks ela«a saxi Prl 
4a? nisbk at tha Matbodiat 
Oharab In aonneation wltbtiin ra 
?l?a «ar?ioaa now «olng on Tbla 
wl>i ba bama or family nlght la 
tha naatlaa All tha garanta at 
tha eU? aod aarroandlnaaaantry 
ara argad u  eoaiaand hrlactbair 
famlllaa To tha garanta who 
eooia brlnglng wUb tbaa tha  
largaat na os bar o( tbair eblldran. 
a Ma lattarad BIbla «lU  ba giran 
Thaaldaai sambar af tbaabarab 
wlll ai*o ba aallad la r aad han 
orad and tba oidaat tai bar and 
tba oldaat mnthar praaant «til ba 

¡ aaatad la daaoratad abaira in tba 
galpit aad baaatifalgraaantapra- 
aaotad tham Thia prnailaaa te 
ba a aarataa no ona oaa arar for 
ttat A ioral? moateal program 
«ti* ba giran and aroryona «til 
anjo? aa «a ll as raealra a graat 
b aaaing from thisaarrtea Oaa.» 
aari? ao tbat ?oa maf gat a aaat 
for a larga ara«d la axpaatad

Llttla /oba Rof Sargaat aon 
af Mr. and Mra 0  0. Sargaat. 
paaaad a«a? Taaaday moraiag, 
^ab 11. at tba tamii? beaa bara 
Fanarai aarrlaaa «ora aoadaotao 
Tnaada? attarnooa at tba boma 
by Ra?. A. V. Haodrleha In 
taraant «aa In Ra«a Oamatary

Baaldaa tba paraata, John Ro? 
to aar?l?od by oaa aioter, Mary 
Rotb. and hla grandparanta. Mr 
aad Mra. Sargant of Lalla Laka 
aad Mr aad Mra Boy Blanks 
of tbla olty. Ha «aa I  yaara aad 
1 day of aga.

Tba Informar nnitaa withthair 
many otbar friaada baro la ax 
tondiag slneeroat aympathlaa to 
tba baraarad In tba loaa of tbla 
Iluta «aa.

Sabrcrlb« for tk« Informer.

Satisfaction

Oar atora, lika any aueoaaafmt haainaaa, ia baaad on tha 

idea a f  g iv ing  aatiafaetion to  oa r aaatomara. Wa prida

oaraalvaa in tha fa c t that wa hava not fa it  ad to h o ld to íh ia  

tdaal daring tha laan yaara aa arati aa tha good onaa.

I f  yoa ara not yat a patron o f  thia atora, wa invita yoa ta 

give aa a tr ia i and ba eonvinead.

Wilson D rug Co.
Whara You Are .Alwaye Wela 

PHONE S3

NOTICE
To Patrons of the Uadlay School« 

Wa «oald Ilka ta oabmlt to yon 
tha foll««lng Information aon 
caralng ttaa finaoelal condition of 
yoar sahool With tba exeaptlon 
of tZOl 00 paat doe for baa pay 
ment and some intarast no« da 
linqaàiit on bonds, tba saboal's 
obligations are no« currant. A 
ooaaar?ati?e aatlmata of tha  
amount of mona? aaoasaary to 
meat tba obligations for tba ra 
matnina di months of school la 
IUM2 40; wbila tha racaipta tbat 
can of a sartainty ba expeatad !<• 
$7b00 #0 Tba axpaotad racaipt* 
da not inoloda an? dellngaant 
taxaa In «>d«r to folly meat all 
obllgatlnna It «111 ba nac-soary 
tbat M lOf #0 daiinqaant taxes be 
paid ftO paraant of that amount 
going into tba aarrant maintaa 
anca fund Of tba appraximataly 
$10 00# M  neaassary to maintaia 
tha earrant expensaa af tba  
sabool for tbis yaar tba stata baa 
piodgad appraximataly $12 000 00 

With tbis infai motion bafara 
tha patrons. « «  are again asking 
«?ery parson «ho posaibly san to 
oa-laaaly oousidar paying yoar 
poll tax Wa balieta that yaa be 
Ila?« that tbs aeboals are ona of 
oar most ?alaable assets aad tbat 
yaa « i l l  «ant to eoatribnta yoar 
beat eflorto to their support 

As a furtbar bit of information. 
« «  «oaid Ilka for yoa to anew 
tbat for tba past t «a  years tba 
Padarai go?arnm«nt baa contri 
bated to tha snppartol oar sabool 
Por tba year I9tl Id this smouat 
«a s  appraximatalt $1200 00 «bile 
last year tbe asm amounted to 
sxaetl? $1000 00 We bars bean 
informed that th i s  aid cannot 
rasaaoably be expected thia year. 

J A Tollatt, Proa . of Board 
8 O Adamaon, See ,
0. W Bain 
Roseo Land 
W. W. Holland
1. H. Bali 
D. Laaoh

A. 6. DAVIS IS DEAD

Mrs.  J H Ola«son left Mon 
day for Moantaln V ia«, Mo , in 
raspansa to a message tbat bar
mother, Mra. A D Starr, bad 
passed a«ay at tha family boms 
there Sunday nigbt. Wa did not 
learn tha partlaalaro, bat Join 
«Ith tbalr many atbar friande 
bora In axunding sympathy to 
tba baraarad ones

HELP WANTED
Young man or yoang woman to 

maka ao adaoational sarray In 
Had lay. Texas aad rloinlty — work 
to apply an taltioa. W l l l  also 
pay saab bonus. Bxaallant op 
porta nity to gat a monay making 
adaoatloD at k>« ooat Writ« for 
fall damila at on««, Draagtaon'n 
Sallaga, Lobbook. Taxon.

Mrs W. B Morgan baa beaa
rary III «ito  poaamonla at bar 
boma north «oat of town.

A G Darla «a s  born In Misa
ls*lppl Aprll 11,1868. aad cama 
•o T»xas at tb a  aga of 1$ N» 
«a s  marriad to Mies Mary Cor 
nalla Mllnar la 188$ Ten nbll 
dren «ara  barn to thia «oían 
Hls «Ifa praaeded bim In death 
10 years ago. and hls aon. John 
nía, 1 yaar aga

TbaaH anrrirlag bIm ara Prank, 
Robart, Adrián. Vamon a i d 
Ralph Darla a a d  M ra  Tba?»
Grawford. of Hadlay; Mra ¡  B 
Holllngswortb of Tarnararille. 
Taxaa; Mra. J V. Bollingswarth 
of Amarillo and Jos Darla of Loro 
land, G o l« . ;  21 grandabtidran 
and d graat grandcbildran Al| 
«ara  praaant axoapt Jim Darla

Bro Darla profasaad rallgian 
In yonng maabood abd Jolned tb» 
Mlssloaary BapUat Cbnreb.

Ha morad In 1010 ta Donlai 
ooanty, «b a r «  ha ramaloed uaUl 
hla daatb Pob. 10, lOM Ba «a »  
76 yaara, 0 montba and 16 days 
« f  age.

Binas «oming ta tbis oonnty b» 
baa llred in tba Bray eommunlty 
aod has mada for blmoolf a bast 
of Irlanda «b a  bsenly feal in bis 
gaing tbat tbay bar« lost a good 
man, a frían aad rary aonsldarata 
Ghristian citiaan.

Psnaral serrleaa «era  beld at 
tba West Rsptist Cbnrab In Hed. 
ley, Tneaday, Pab 11, a t2p  m 
Rer W H DaHard and Rar L. 
J Grawford ofBeialed Tba Bao 
tin Panaral Boma of Olarondoi 
«a s  la ebarga lutarmaat «a*  
in Ro«a «amaUry.

W H DaBord

Otct 30 Members RecelTcd 
Into the Church

Tba rarira l na'^rieaa going on ■ 
at tba Matbodlst Gbarob ara at j 
traetlng aa littla Intaraat Al* 
ready orar twaaty paopla hare 
nnltad « I t b  the «hnreb and bafora 
tba aarrloes ektaa next Banday 
night man? atbars ara axpaotad 
to da llkawloa Wbila tba aarriaea 
ara being bald In tba kdathodist 
Obnreb, paopla o f the diffaraat 
aburabes o f tba city ara attend 
lo g  and some «b a  belong to ao 
cbnreh A  moat n rgtn t Inrim  
tlnn la giran arar? ana to atmnd 
tba rem sialng aarriaea o f tba re 
rlral Mr. Bob Watklna baa a 
floe ebair aaob aroning and la 
g ir in g  tba people o f Bedlay soma 
o f the bast masis ona «o a ld  bear 
anywhere almost a n d  bin ebll* 
drenaohoir la praring moat pop 
alar with tba young paopla. B is 
soloa ara greatly  enjoyad and bo 
la ona man «b o a «  «a rk  Is Just as 
secapmble a n d  appraoiamd at 
home aa alaowbara, wbiab apaaks 
rolama fo r bim and bis work 
Brangollst Harry S. A l l a n  Is 
praaobing soma p l a i n  pointed 
aarmana tbat are finding tbelr 
« a y  to the haarm « I  tba paopla 
Don’t m is« on « o f tba oarriaas 
daring tba romaiadar o f tba ra 
rlral fa r I f yon do yen «111 misa a 
blaaalag.

B. T. U. MEETING
A numbar at Hadlay Baptism 

atmndad tba q s a ru r ly  masting 
o f tba E*anbaadla B T. U Aaao 
olaUon at Mampbla Bnnday a fter 
noon. Am ong tba s fla la ia  «b o  
««raa la a m d  «a r a  Tram an Oald 
«a ll,  «b o  was named aaaoolata 
diraomr o f tba aasooiatlon, and 
Mra. Oald «a i l ,  « b a  «a s  olaomd 
planiet.

Ladlao, yoa obould a « «  oar n o «  
ita« uf atik baaa Rtngisaa, fo il 
fasbionad t  and $ strand boo«, 
prloa 46o to Q6o at Bookar'n

Try Jack's Halpy Boify Tour 
ointbas boil «bile tbay «a *b  
Just ana bieak oast of Mala Bt.

20 Years
Tlits yiir iirks tln 
tlis sten II lidliy. 
wi Am bui Niplif
preiriss ef ttis 
NSir to som yoi 
yoi of eoirtoois trê  
tory sonleo. Cill

Barnes A
Groeei

PHI

1

iMiiorsiry of 
ps lUtbosoyotrs 

ipbolkliof Nd 
Wo oro stin is 

, ind assiro 
Old sittsfic- 

lis.

Grave
Vault Prices

-f' ■

[educed

la Traiaa, it’s Us ! 
la Skias, it’s the No 
la Va«imit'sthaCl.d

$150 Clark V
SarsM

The Clark zinc dipped ¿raT^ 
made by one of tbel

If yon wish to keep the cd 
Tault or a me|

U Oor ( t o n  50 
Price / .

[anlt is nationally known, 
tt companies.

dry, use either a 
casket

Hodges Fuiftral Home

1

Ì
u
‘I

¥•

.;r'

k
Phone 35

O. C. Bsath. Bedlsy rmreseutatire.

Memphis, Texas

______ . . . .___ _____ PkoiM 7d

Bring In  M Friend

Bvary bank dmairaa to , 

aibilitiaa fo r  growth 

tha racommandationa i 

800 aautomara who li

A nd a a  ora amy, i f  yoa l i  

ainaaa, i f  yoa batiava «^  

arorthwhila aarviea— 

w ilt appraaiaia ii.

ra .

S e c u r t t g  S |
HEDLEY.

A n d  fha poa- 

I m ain ly  throagh 

1 gaod w ill o f  oar 

ihia eammanily.

I iha amy am do ba- 

parform ing  a 

' in a frian d . Wa

:t B a n k
rSXAS

^'iti. "M.ii-,.-"'- h:“



•REC’LAR FELLERS"

lVl ^miSMCO
MAKiHd 'TOImA  »«CLW 
^ A M T $  * A iX  I »-(AvC 
TO OO *% ^vrr %f4 

T M t P O C K E T S  ! 
-------- >---------

W U.L TOU
MAKE OM«, or T«c POCKET*

A  T M P U  C O fC N M C O  O M «  *  
JW«‘ A *  A  TAVOK WIL.L V»AOM ?

HOW WHO «.VftH. 
HCAAO Of ThACC 
COfUsCMO »OCKCTSt

WHAT WROH^ 
WITH

W*nU To B» Tidy
rr* A w ru k  MAAO 

TO r r r  A  P ie c e  o r
P i t  IMKIA A C 4 U A K  
K I»*O A  POCKET, MOM,

MOMMT !

fr«iMp4 br tiM U»ofrR»lite
W M l»C t* « . D. <X— W?Aj >wrHM.

T UUUUH barrljr TS8 pi lare mlir« 
IB area and with frwar than 
KSI.UUO people, the Vaar haa 
bean one of Rurnpe'i moat pub- 

liriard reslnoa alare tb* World war.
Powder keg of Kuru(>e; wltrhea' cal- 

droa; pollllral aere apol. Por jreara 
auro graphic label* have been tacked 
onto thii amali but bigbljr Induatrlal- 
Ixed region lying north of Alaaee-Lor- 
ralne between Prance and Oermany.

Prom the day* of Attlla and the 
faenara down to Poch and Von Hln- 
denburg. Ita ralley* and wooded billa 
hat* rocked and echoed to the tramp 
nne aboata of marching armlea.

Ueograpblcally, the Haar la an Irreg- 
alar patch of hilly land croaaed by 
amali ealleya. It Ilea alongaltle Lnx- 
eml.oarg, form* a baffer atate between 
Prance and Germany, and waa cat 
from th* two Germaa otatea af Prun
aia and Bararla.

With a population about equal te 
that of Boaioa proper. It aheltera more 
than I.OIIO people per aqiiare mil*—on* 
of rh* moot denaely nettled arena In 
all Barope.

Only aueb mlalature Rumpean atate* 
a* Aodora, Llachtenatrin. Ka* Marino 
and Uoaaro are amaller than tbla tiny, 
yet dynamic country. America kanwa 
no atale to dwardah. Delaware la 
about three timea the Rear'* alae. yet 
haa lea* than a third Ita population.

Itaarbrurken. metmpnila of the Kaar, 
baa only I.TC.4UU people; yrl In one 
year Kaar train* haul paa-
aengeral

till la any atulfy cafe at Haarbrurk 
en, walcb the giieat* eat red cabbage 
and boiled pork, or alp fat atein* of 
beer ai the hand playa beary Wagner 
moalc, and the place oeema )u*t an- 
Ollier German Indiwirlal center.

Rut look Into It* erentful annal* 
or make a carefni trip ahoot It* hta- 
torlc ronda and ruin*, and yon And a 
land with a p*at peculiar to Itaelf.

Saar Problam In Caeoar** Tim*. 
There waa. I* fact, a Maar problem 

rren In Roman time*, when blond omn 
from earn of the Rhine already had 
Inrailed tbla haaln. In Ibeaar'a **t?om 
mentarle*'* you rend of theae early 
German orttlera. One Roman report 
of the time aay* that laM*«) bar
barian*. enamored of Gaol, had aettled 
here.

Carear feared theae German* might 
menace Rome Itaelf ; ao he helped the 
Oanl* drive them bark arrooa th* 
Rhine, lilt battle* on th* Alane and 
elaewhere were preenraora of cea- 
turiea of hghtlng tloag th* Rhine.

Some Roman military roada here
about* are abown on the Peutinger 
map of about 200 A. D. t>ae mn uorth 
from Argentoratum (now Straabourg) 
to the Saar haaln. About thla name 
time the Romane built a mafie at a 
point on the Saar fiver where it wea 
bridged by their military road from 
Parla to Mains Kaarbmrkeu waa to 
named, meaning “Saar Bridge.” That 
early Roman cattle waa the Rrat houa* 
la th* DOW nuMlern city of Saar- 
bnickea

llena* foreati choked all the haaln 
then, fnreata frequented by bmthen 
druida, by wild Critic tribe* who hnnt- 
ed deer and boara with opear*. Scat
tered min* of meuhlrt, dolmen* and 
cromlech*, aymbul* of the driild cult, 
have been found In the Saar foreots 

Slowly, through rentarle* of pagan- 
Idhi. tribal war*, and feudalitm, th* 
Saar waa aettled, rtvlllied. aad It* 
wooded amaa dotted with cattle*, vll- 
lagei. and towni.

Many old caatleo, aa at Saarbrncken 
and Ottweller. were *et aflrc by In
vading French In ITWt, and aome of 
their ocenpanta perlahed on the gnll- 
lotlne. Tet In German-opeaklng Saar 
brncken today, with It* afreet cara, 
new city hall, bath*, paved atreeta, 
playgmiinda. ” talklea.”  airport, mn- 
aeum and brightly lit atore* with gita* 
front*, newapapera, and crowded 
acboolt, there I* little to remind oa* 
of the Roman atmnghold of long ago; 
DO old Latin odlBce* repiala. aa la 
Rome Itaelf.

Roman ruina there are—If ynu dig— 
ruina af vlllaa, of bath* and bridge*, 
aome almoat In the aliadow of early 
Chriatlan chnrchr*. At Thn|*y la a 
rburch that dales from the thirteenth 
ceutnry. In *hari> rontraat. near Saar- 
bmrken la a muaque hnitt by the 
French during the World wai. where 
In their Morwean aniillers might pray !

Strategically, the Saar He* on a 
aaliiral route between France and Ger
many. and for renlurle* they have ilia 
paled at to where iheir hminilury line* 
ahouM he Raed. Hie>n af(er the nreuk 
np of Charlemagne'* euiplie. ami tie- 
Traaty of Verdnn la S4.T llw Saur le- 
mm* Gtrma* aolL

Biieny, for more than a thouaand 
year* prior to tbo Veroalllm treaty, 
Germany held th* Saar, except for 
two abort periodo, tb* aeotad helag 
the yearn from ITM to ISIS, when Na
poleon pushed the French frontier to 
the Rhine.

When Blocher and bln Pmesians ad
vanced into France In ISIS, be fallowed 
the very root* taken by th* Germán 
hordm when tb* Roman empire fell.

It waa ao In the Franco-Pniaslan 
war; Voa Molikav la ISTO, followed 
Rlnchar** route of ISIS, nod about 
Saarbruckee mm* on* of tb* flrot 
claahm ef that war which helped Bis
marck to found bis German empira. 
Again, of colime, la tb* World war, 
tbo armlan panned thla way, niid many 
an allied aoldler waahed hi* ahirt la 
the Saar, th* Mnoell* and the Rblae, 
or traded cigarettes aad whH* broad 
to willing fmnletns for a Jog of wtno.

Fly over SaaiioalE where Marahal 
Ney was bora, and la Its very heart 
you am tb* oullla* of th* old fort* 
built by Loola XIV of Franca,

Dating, as a town, from imo. Ita 
people lived for bkwo than 'XM yearn 
almost wholly hy trading wMh th* gar
rison*—Rrat Freach, thea Oennaa. than 
French again.

Today old walla and moats that eil
et rc led the fort have been torn down 
and Riled to ouik* broad. toKioth 
•ireeta. aa the Aomrlran* did with 
paiW of Manila.

Germaa Infanlry, artillery, rrrmhj, 
army wagons—all the BHiney-ependliiic 
machinery of war—mad* Saarloola a 
haay town onlil after the World war. 
When they evacuated, th* French eamn 
la for a while; hut now few omipaala 
ar* found for alt the vast barracks. 
It Is quiat. much too quiet for tboe* 
realdent* who remember the hand con
certs. the glittering reviews, and faf 
army pay rolls of other dayn

Fraoeh Ars Scare* Thera.
German la ram, speech. c-JlInre. aad 

tradllloDt. the Saar showed by a pro
war census only ahoal sae peroon la 
'ÜMI with French aa his native longuA 
It waa aimply a legal accident at Var- 
saltlea which maale these lænple dtl- 
xenn temporarily, of a phantom staia. 
The Saar, uader that treaty, galacd 
DO nationality, no prealalen! or other 
ruler of Ita own. lustead, s commis
sion of Rre Kuropeans was named by 
the l/eague of .Nations to administer 
the territory's affairs until th* plo- 
blsdte.

By treaty the Saar went ander a ca*- 
tom* onion with Franca; Freach coa- 
loma guards arere art to patrol ths 
Hoe between Germany and tb* Soar, 
and French money was put lata ooe. 
To pay France for her own coal mine* 
dam a^  hy Garmans la the World 
war, ah* was given th* coal minea In 
th* Soar. Tb* treaty provided also
that after the plebicctt* Oerniany
might boy theae raines bark again It 
Bhe wished, and aorb an agrenment
was concluded lata la 1IR4.

Only around Saarloals la ahy French 
InHuenre noticeable, and thgt Is not 
due to the preseace ther* of many Rv- 
log Frenrbmen. Such loRoence be
longs to the past—Vauban'a old forts, 
built when Louis XIV made this s 
French ganionn town; French names 
and epitaphs In the cemetery; aad aa 
odd local dialect current among older 
realdenta. a curious blend of Germaa 
and French,

To see how thoroughly German th* 
region Is, In speech and aentimsot, yon 
have only to mingle with any holiday 
crowd aad listen to the songs, th* 
apeeche*. and the mnslc; or read tb* 
papers, or see what rrow(M follow 
hroadrasts from th* radio statlona at 
Frankfurt and Rluitgart.

Industry Is Intsnsiv*.
As la the Ruhr, Industry her* la 

compact. Intensive, aad theatrical la 
Ita aelting.

Like volraaoee. Its giant milla, aa 
at Völklingen C2SU,2(I4), belch forth 
cloud* of thick gray smoke; the red 
glare of blast farnace* taras black 
night Into brilliant Gehenna.

Under every hill la co#'. Over **• 
ery mine Is a big wheel on a towsri 
again and again you see the hig wheel 
spin, a* It winds np a cable thrt lifts 
Ita load from deep In the earth.

This Is the only place on aerth 
where yon aee mines and attel mills 
closely crowded by foreata. aa If bit* 
of Indualrlal IMItshiirgh were set la 
one of onr forçai reaerveo. The wi>oa- 
cd rlo|>ea of the winding Saar rivet 
all revered with snow niiii-a rra-nihl* 
Alxoni|iiln ptirk In Ontario I» winter; 
H leema the wtKxl« murt lie an dense 
and iiiyaier on* at wlnm dri-ld* linllt 
llii-lt aai-rltlclHl elt.ir* tier- hoiI t|iia. 
irri iMKiin t'l-lli- aT*irlo-«t Oa Tilg 
•c*

^  .-V -
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Dwlinkifd 1« tbr

Hwilay Hi|b fttb<K>l The Hoot
T h e  S t a f f

Fmrtdty k&rimm........... W. C. P »tm
iMitar .......... VwUb McPhanoa
«wt. F4ic*r............ Sybil í1«IIm 4

Jok« KdiMr.............  StaplMn Milaar
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T. * .  rial». W. M 
C B. JobnodB. B«e

To Tike Cltixensliip of Hie  
100th Judicial District 

of Tezaa

Bjr tbia announcamant. I daaira 
to aubralt my eoBdtdacjr for ttaa 
nomination to tha offlca of Dlatrlcd 
Judgo for Um  100th Judictal Dls- 
trtot of Tozaa. aubject to tho 
Damocrattc Primary to bo bold In 
Julv of thla yaar. In placing my 
candidacy before the Cttlaenahlp 
of thin district, I  do so with a full 
appraclatton of tba raaponslbilttiaa 
connected with tbia Important of* 
flea

It la through tbia court thaS tba 
greater part of tho clrtl rights of 
the ciizanshlp must be adjudlcadad, 
and a reiSraaa for their arrorga 
aatablishad. U la bora that tba 
moat Importamt part of our crimi
nal lawo are to be enforced. Thla 
being tnia I fed it nocaerkry and 
required of me, at thla time, to 
submit tba mattara toudilng on my 
quaUftcntlnna for the office, and 
my attitude In connection with tbo 
carrying out of the purpnae for 
«'hieh this court wns astabliattad.

I bars been a member of the 
Tanaa Bar for Thlrtr Te-ra and 
hare been actlvdy engaged in the 
practice of the law for thla period 
of time and during the last twenty 
four years I hare reetded In tbia 
District at Memphis, Hall Oounty, 
Teaaa, whara the pHnctpal part of 
ray aerrlce In the practice of the 
Lmw has been renderad. This being 
true and a goodly number of the 
cHInanahIp of thla District haring 
bad obaarration and contact with 
such aarrice, I  dsem It of no ralua 
to fire  flirther reference.

If  It dKMild be tha will of the 
ciUsenehlp of this District to show 
mo tho fsvor of electing me to this 
offlca, I promias erery effort will 
be msde to carry out tho piirpooee 
for which tho District Court was 
establldied. Having In mind at all 
tlmos that H is the duty of a Dis
trict Judge In sctlng on matters 
that come before him as aucta, to 
hare the law uppermoat In hla 
mind as his rule and guide; ùid 
do thla free from Maa or prejudice, 
unfaiflueneed by any other motirea 
than to make erery boneat effort 
to apply the law to the end that 
an men may find theToselraa equal 
before the law a« Intended.

I am a firm b^ioror in tho en- 
foroomont of tU of our criminal 
laws A lack of enfOrcemeiA of 
some of rich laws, reg*rdloaa of 
the magnitude of tho offense con- 
danmed br the law. has the ten
dency to bring about a diaregard 
for other lasra. There are abundant 
raastma srhr our lasra should be 
enforced for the protection of the 
coeial aa srril as tha material srel- 
fare of the State, and one laat 
roseoB that I  should add, and that 
la, tbev abo'ild ba obeyed becauee 
M la the Law.

I fnlly underatand that the Dis
trict Judge Is sot sn executlre of
ficer. but a Judicial one. That it is 
his duty to Judge the law and not 
to execute it. That duty is on

M Y AUTOBIOGRAPHY
Br Lvinaa Oarengort 

I sas bo a •til r'eu I I  l l t l .  BB 
«  aneh oea Jhtris, N e « MeZiBO 
Tti. ru ai e ibrBe glrle and one boy 
in oar family Tbe ftrat tw o g ir ls  
merely aogerBd my tatber, bat 
• b# third g ir l waa almoet pat In 
a saak with a brick la It aad  
tftaeeo la ibe rtrar. My father 
wanted a bey ao bad that wbeo I 
was boro be Miebratad far al 
most a month I was aamed a( 
tar dad and I favor bim vary 
maeb

Tba (ullosrlag laaldeata wars 
told to me by my metber; One 
day I was p aying by tbn water 
tank and fell In My older atstsr 
■te xl there sareemtng for help 
and my yoanger aleter aa'mly 
palled me oat Anotber time 1 
waa In grant danger wben I 
walked into a lot of vary many 
wi ld maetanga I walked all 
arsund them aad  palled one's 
tall He started sicking and tbe 
eat si tbem fol owed salt. My 

father beard tbe eon moti a and 
came oat tbera and uacrivd me 
oat of tba lot These loeldents 
are Jeet a few of tba many that 
'laopened to me from tbe age of 
(W O  to three T'osn «bat I bear, 
ranob Ufa la ve y loiareating.

I laft tbe ranah wbao 1 was a 
Ittla mare tnan three teai a old 
and of oooreo I do not ramemoor 
moeb abost It We mored from

othera Hosrerer, there are posrers
rented In tbe District Court, when 
properly used, that can greatly as- 
alat tbe executlre officers In bring
ing about a more full, fair and 
compteto enforcement of the law. 
These powers I srill always stand 
rsady to use, sriien necesespy, and 
In doing eo will recognise that the 
law was made for Ms obeerrsnee 
ss r->uch for the officers selected 
to administer tbe Uw, as It waa 
made for Its obeervance by the 
masses; and that It MmuM be ob- 
serred by such offleers tn the en
forcement thereof.

Second only to the duty of the 
District Judge to do all that Is in 
hla power to eo administer the af
fairs of the Court to see that a 
fair and Impartial trial Is had of 
the cases filed and submitted to 
said court. Is the one of economy. 
PIverr effort should be mads to 
promptly dispose of the eases 
pending, aroidlng unnecessary de
lays, which are costly; and In 
erery way possible take such ac
tion tn the interest of economy in 
the admlolatration of the duties of 
tbe Oo'irt aa should be found pro
per. This I  shall do. If Intniated 
with the office.

Before the Primary la Jutr, I 
shall make an aettre campaign 
and r ill make erery effort to see 
personally as many of the roters 
of tbe Dirtrict as H will be pos
sible for me to do. Howerer, In the 
mean time I will be pleased that a 
careful consideratioii on the part 
of the cttlzanahlp be giren ray 
candidacy and that after making 
such inrestlgation, as may he de
sired on the part of the rotera, I 
would greatly appreciate iroar 
support.

Rasp. Submitted,
A  8. Moaa.

tba ran-h to Laksriaw, Trzaa 
wbare my grandfatber, who bad 
basa Itring tbara and my fatbar 
rasa bardwaro dry g< oda and 
groanry stara Aboat a yrar lat 
sr mv mottaar gst a J'tb Maebmg 
■abool In Sediay My two o dar 
alabara «taiad thare wbera tbay 
ware gning to asboni, bat Margla 
and I eams ta H-diev witb mv 
motber Margle atartad tn «abool 
(boa bat I waltad two yaara lat 
ar I atayad in tho llrat grada 
two weska aad wa» tbsa prsmot 
ad ta tba aoaood grada At tba 
and of that tai m I was praaiotad 
ts tba tblrd grada 

Tba most Impnrtaat thlng I 
ramambor after otovlag ta Hed 
isy was tba parehaaa ot a borsa 
I bad a ways waatod a taeraa af 
tor I had board all abont tba 
ranch 1 anad to lire un Tble I 
(bn partof my Ufo wbnra I had 
aa maoy aoaldanto I gat bari 
Bsysrai timaa bofors I Isarood 
ttaat it pisb praetloo ts besoma s 
ridar 1 waa rldlng very fMt 
oos day bsfora I Isarnsd bow ts 
rido .Wall wbon I bad ts alsw ap 
f s r  a dltah 1 kasw tbat if I 
pailad un tba ralgns tbe bora# 
waa sBoponad ta «'op; se I Jorbed 
vsry bard aod tbat borsa aiauped 
ao qatebly tbat I boandod orar 
bla bosd and fall la bis patb I 
tboagbt tbat tbia w m . iadoed 
tba urna tbat 1 vras ta risit 8t 
Patsr. I aaw tba bsrsa'a boof 
e mlog duwa; «u 1 shat my ayea 
Tbs borsa teak a boanding laap 
aad bis biod botte mios-d my

bead b y lo rb ea
Tnr tradition of (ba (blrtsaai 

1« bard to belirva whotbsr It 
laeky or a l'aouy I bava bar«| 
o<eap«d nratta aererai timi 
whila I had my btires 1 
koaeked anouoseluaa wblls 1 wi 
rtdiag my uorsa aboat a yaar i 
My bora« abvad aad I fall off 
bit Biy bead on a rank, knookli 
m» aaasasoloaa Anotbar (li 
wblla mvaovalnand I wara rii 
tng an »Id work baras. ha stai 
bad and fall M y non sin waa ri ̂ 
Ing In front and ba got (ba wsrl 
Iaad of tba nasi I maraly sailt 
anaat taa yarda aad tarnsd a fiT 
lasdiag on my banda and feet 

In 1014 Margla and 1 mared 
Obtidrass wbara my matbor 
now (oasbing Wa want to 
(barn a yaar and la 10M wa eai 
baak ta Hadiav to go to sabs'^ 
Wa a r s  now ataving «Itb o« 
graadparante. and mv twn oidi 
alaiars are attendlag aollogn 
Labboak, Tazas Tba eldar oô  
Bilan Pearl, ta a Jantar and II 
toangar oaa, Tommla. Is a Sap^ 
jm ors

WHEN YOU BUY THE eMMiwPveba
•  GeaM* of (haaa amy bs all righi ia ibsir 
placr—hw why risk your SMOty when you 
bur fatar t ledei! Probsli jt, it produeed by 
die woriiT» largaM aiaaufacturer of 
blidci. Hcr b kaorro qaality—• 
edgt hiadr dun ’‘Mamb up” ior ibarc afwr 

: leU t SI 4 fo r 1041

PROBAK J U N I O R

B A S K £ M L l
Tho Hediay beva and girl 

i orasd (a niaroadoB P r i d a l  
sight wba a tbov nadsd tba foa 
gam* scbadaia witb tba Broai 
Tba boyo wars rielorlaao la th«| 
gama, wbieb addad tba foart 
(viaaseotlra wia for tbom by 
acara Z7 11.

Writtsnsod Bditsd 

hy
High School Studsots

The girls wars arar puw- «d 
I by a amali aoora of 14 IB T bry 
iplayad bard batOMld norrr Had 
Itbo baakal

Tba boya will Im vo  for Hampa 
ITharadaj moralag wberr tbay 
] will meat tba straog P«mt<a Har 
I raptara In tba first gamr of play 
Ila tba distrisi loaraamant

Tba Bad lay Owls ekrd oat a 
laaail rtaiory Mandai sight fra *  
tba  Olarsndea Bruneboe by a 
OMroof te ts. Tba Owls bold 
lag tba long and of tbe aaors at 
tha half byaaaoraof 11 potata, 
want lata tba aaaood ball ovar 

Iaoaftdaat aad aooa bMt tba load. 
I WHb only ana ■ laat« aod taa 

monda left ta play tba Owla 
I wars trailing by aaa paint Tba 
iOwis aoM rang nptwufield gonio 
tEmt pat ttaa gams an ioe. aad 

iMdea with a itar«a poiot margla 
Ifpr tbo Owla

Last Wadnaaday at ehapal pra- 
Igram wo wara tavorad witb atalb 
|by Rar. Allan, wbo in holding a 
Irarirai at tba Matbadlst Ctaarab. 
I Be aneoa raged as to * bitcb onr 

agon toastor” and not to be 
loaUafled with anything less than 
laoeecss His talk waa vory la 
laptrational, and avaryonn aa- 
Ijoyad it.

NOTICE
I bay bogs erary Batarday. 

[Will sail for tbsm If deal red.
M. W Moeloy

L E T  AN E LE C TR IC  REI 
SERVE rOSR ROM E Tl
on ce  y o u ’v e  e n jo y e d  its  manj 

• • a y ou  w ou ld  n e v e r , n e v e r

The Spr ing an< 
bring  greater d< 
lion. H ig h  and 
cures require a d\ 
refrigeration in 
preserve foods.

Electric re fr i j  
these demands! 
hot the Spring 
you have a consta^ 
matical ly  maint;i 
milk products, m<. 
to-keep foods are 
in vour electric rel

Electric refrigeration will always keep fooJ 
zone and give the added convenience o f  pi 
desserts and salads.

, Plan now to enjoy the many conveniences thi 
refrigerator adds to the home. Once you havel 
w ill never do without one.

IRERATOR 
SUM M ER

eo  n ven  ien  ff*cM 

W 'llhout one.'

iummer months 
lands in refrigera- 
feessive tempera- 

idable source o f 
ler to  proper ly

[ration w ill meet 
¡ardless o f how 

I Summer weather, 
temperature auto- 

Consequently, 
and ocher hard- 
fresh and pure 

[gerator.

fkhin the safety 
ity  o f  ice, frozen

|a modem electric 
ijoyed them, you

'> \^ s tle xa s  U til 
Com paia

les

>  V- >
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Prniion Plan for Employrea 
Aanuunord by ^  riglry Ca.

RecocnUlDS the adTintage and 
fairneaa of kk-Iu) eei-urlty to work- 
era ami being In favor of old age 
twnaion plan, the Wm. Wrlglvjr Jr. 
company, haa annoiiiinred a pe«- 
alon plan, for Ita employee«, efTectIre 
at on<v. More than 1,.'<*«) employe«« 
are affected by the nuoe.

I'nder the Wrigley plan the roia- 
pany anil employee« i-oiitribiite fur 
future aervloe |>eDalon od a tlfty-tlfty 
baal«. The plan priolde« for eM- 
ployeea to be retired at the age of 
slaty-tire.

ormals of Choicest Silk Taffeta

Drjr le «  F ro n  N «tu r «
MinufModnv of dry ir«* fmm r«r> i 

Ixinlr Hcid iran, |»ruvldps fk»̂  |
ek*vfttltijr fort*«* of t)i«* mud v<dcNn«««s 
OD th*> etljr«* of thp Sait.'*- im»h. has 
lMN*n t>oirun in tUt* valley ko
i ’allfornia.

W e e k ’s Supply o f  Postum  F re *
Read the offer tnaile by the I'oatuui 

Company In another part of this p«- 
|ier. They «  111 send a full week's sup
ply of health giving I’oatum free to 
anyone who writes for It.—.\ilr.

That Makar a Story
It.iy« pUy ti<ether, and when 

they gtvw up the ol»»r\ant one 
writes a novel in whirh hr aim- 
rately drioTiN** the othera

JACK SPRATT
NOW lATl PAT
AND AMTTMMO BA M StOHCi 
NO STOaUCN SOUR 
CAN KNOCK MM RAT...
POR TUMS NAVf SOIV» NB RUONTI

WHO ELSE WANTS TO 
FORGET SOUR STOMACH?
'TTiS W9f to mt fâ qrila Soedi and omM 

* ksartbom. tpor etœsch, fM  and other 
e ao mawi nav. 
: to muz np No 

- . > harM alkdie,
wNch doctors *7 moy increeee the trndeecyt  ̂«■rd tod ndiaetuao. JmC inmich of the eah» 
aod to T«ao ■ rsAeond to oratnitar tbr mum- 
mek. The not pmmo oa Mrt. r t—m ovrr-oNih 
bat tht tin— rh or Idoodi Turn mmm kmm wUêê», 
•» CÊtry a nfl elwaT«. lOc at afl dnicpaih 

aOR TMI TK4MRY

TlMaS AM 
AffTAOO.. .
W  AUUATIVt

DOá NS PILLS

By CHERIE  N ICHOLAS

H ors« S a . . .
Mnraea run rare*, but they don’t 

bet on them.—Washington I’oat.

viK the very elegant 
fomuU gown Bilk taf- 

!i of cnoet exquisite 
J  'ity registers as first 
ii iolc* among women of 

itiielaa taste. The Idol 
the hour Is silk tsffets Is white 

-d slircr.
Thla flsir tor white tsffets Is eos- 
iorf St every hlgh-society formal 
tbering. ao far thla winter. The 
'TO Includes aersstlle types, sliver 
liped or dotted white taffets being 

the favorttea. Matelaase white 
taffeta presents s piesslng di- 
'S from the metsllaed effects, 

t Plain white tsffets stsrred with 
ff laestones Is also a fabric highlight. 
K «1» playing up quantities of
F ! ~T stitching not only In immediate 

>tnns hot Indications are that aprlng 
tyles will make stitching an nnlatand- 
f l  trimming feature. White silk taf- 

r. desigafnily stitched with silver la 
f mt fsahlon'a happiest gestures. Is 

to the call of the mode.
The lUnstratioe pictures s debutante 
^  attends, the opera In a white eve- 
zs dress of auper-lovely silver fs- 

f-nne taffeta. It haa a deep V front 
hJ hark and an snatual shoulder 
IvJtment A Jeweled clip and brace- 

accent the simple splendor of this 
plk gown.
The all-blark evening gown Is given 

prestige when It Is fashioned of 
hire Bilk taffeta of highest qsallty as 

::;jtically as Is the model pictured. 
I la the very personification of ele- 

Just how maay yards of gleam- 
kg taffeta It took to achieve the bands 

aelf-mching on the skirt and bodice 
|i)d for the grareful lei In the «ante 
^hing which enclrrles the throat aad 

to the walatllne at the hark, we 
lonid not ventore to say, hot whatever 
Lie amoont. It's srorih It to produce 
|> striking, BO fetching a gown as Is

H A IR  O R N A M E N T S
■v CHCSU NKHM.AS

M a il Ba Fa ll
If renponslblllry doesn't weigh | 

anything. It isn't rrspunslblllty.

A Three Days’ G>agh 
Is Your Danger Signal

Ho matter boar mnii7  mnrtirl—  
foo hevs triad for your cough, chart 
cold or broocfalnl tarltattao. poa enn 
get rchof DOW with CreomulslM, 
Serious trouble map be brcsring aad 
pnu cannot afford to tako a rnsiiM 
with anything la «  than Crnnmrt 
sloa, srtileh g o «  right to the a « t  
of the troobln to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed menn» 
braoea u  the gcrm>lad«i p h ie f  
Is loosened aod eapeUsd.

Kven If other rnmtiTlM hanrt 
failed, deal be dtseoumgsd. poor 
dnigglrt la anthorlaed to guaraidw 
Creomnlsioo and to refund yvm 
taaoer U you are not wtlsfled with 
results frm  the vtrp Ont botaa 
Get Creomiileton right now. CAdrJ

R i d Y o u r s e l f  o f  
K id n e y  P o is o n s

fisqnsnt srinsMswr bad<adw,| 
hssdaeke, diiiinon, low of an««p,| 
leg paint, fwsllingi wtd puMeaml
andet fha eyas? Aie you tirsd, i 
owe—feel all usstrsng sad d «T|  
blow ndiat It wrong?

Thoe Vvo sowe dioeq^d lo years 
hidneyt. ge MTS dwty iaaclioM pfagrt>l 
ly for hmcliofMl Icidiiey diroresr par-| 
ants eacaw wssis lo Way in As bloody I 
and le poison and epwi dw wkeWI

Uso Da«*i PMt. D e « ‘s ws lor dw I 
hldnoys only. They aro leeonwnondsdl 
dw rrofld ever. Yes otn gol dw gM*| 

' O e«'s  at wry « a g l

Now that tbe vi>gue f<ir elabórale 
l-sln lre« Ir meetlng wUh wMesprend 
rpproval far formal nccatins. rbe am» 
I f smamenta reatbera. and •spectilly 
Iba littie Jnllet rapa whIHi are so 
piattertac la eotabllahed. Rblnvetnoe 
f Upa are eaperially Hked lo that Ibey 

merely bessilfnl bar thep are 
practical asd esefol Is that tbey beep 
tmy locha la rbecb. Hnte tbe pretty 

lewkaot rhlnestnne clip eobanring tbe 
.are shewn at tbe fnp. An algrette 

itaay adjeatml tn nne tlde « f  tbe 
ed M ptetured befuw, InterprwU tbe 

ctfertlvely.

Tailored ewenlag 
bag mere pegolar ovary adnetr aed tbe 
t r « a g  lady’s eardtubi la laeoagMe

Many Have Acliieved Fame
While in Their Twenties

Anibitiuus youth reeking to tl:<il 
thrir places ea«y In life in a nuilad- 
Justed world will And enoiuragenient 
if they will take a look Into the 
IMgeo of history. R  B. UrUroot, < al 
Bornia Boy Scout executive. In the 
Botarían Magaxloe tells rf a frw of 
thè young men and women who have 
•done big thing«."

William ritt, Mr. De4ìriH>t cites as 
hla first example, filled the reaponal- 
hle |MHit of chancellor of the exche 
<pier ut twenty-three and terved as 
prime minister of Ureal Britain at 
twent.T-four, tirorge Washington wa« 
only twenty-three when he le«t the 
Virginia tr>s>|ia against the Indiana 
and French. Abraham l.lncoln cam

Crocheted PoUioIdert
in a Lantern Design

Br CRANOMOTHEB Ct-ABK

ffUtarasqwa
A recent lm|M>rtanl faahton 

enalte aboared modelB wlth ettchantlng 
uanMa; an evenlna cape of Rnaslaa 
«M e. for exampte. was ralled "cham
pagne suptier." A Rnanfan ennine wrap 
wBh Iba fnr nmantad diagnnally bore 
tbe ñame of "atarllgbt." "Argratlee' 
wM tbe tille of as evealag gwwa ma lis 
mt brewa and Aesh colorad « t í a

Ibis. Note tbe braceleu worn . ver 
tbe long black gloves.

For tbe evening gown of excl rtve 
mien, brocades In white with either 
metal sr color or both for tbe m<«t 
gorgeoDS types, are much sought after 
by those who love tbe loveliest. Sil
vered white moire also Is a gnat fa
vorite In the realm of handsome mrm- 
Ding silka

I-eadlng designers are also la.mlng 
tbe spotlight on very ezclaslve look
ing silk prints, making them op la 
Jacket ensembles sf atronat formality 
In many Instances. The gown Is fash
ioned wBb extreme decolletage. tbe 
skirt toucMng the floor, or tbe new 
street length which lb fashion's latest 
whim for tbe dinner gown. Usually 
rbe Jacket Is of the basque genre, va
ried now and then with a amart bolero 
model. Both printed taffeta acd prlat- 
ed crepe features for this acw tread la 
tbe formal realm.

Id citing best-loved sllka for tbe for
mal gown, sleek, suave flattering « t in  
must be mentioned. White satta la 
outstanding and pink comes next. For 
tbe moot part these regal Mtlns are 
made np with a aopblsticated Hmpllc- 
Ity that It very striking.

Then there are tbe lovely white silk 
crepes and rhlffona Their high stand
ing in tbe array of lovely materlaU for 
dresses to wear to formal functloM Is 
onqueatloned. flnme white crepes art 
Btarred with rblneatonea. Others stand 
for beanty unadorned. Sans trlmmlag 
of any anrt tbey depend on a sparkling 
Juliet rap and a glittering evening bag 
or a Jeweled belt pins elaborate un- 
dalt for effect.

# W««lrtr* W»wpAptr Vulm.

rulboldera are Beccsaar,v In ever.v 
kitchen no why not make them at- 
tradire when you do la-̂ ke themt 
These pothjldera are crocheted with 
heavy atrliig crochet cotton forming 
Jap lanterns and In colora re<l. green, 
yellow. The design la tlie lanie on 
all three but tbe colors are reversed, 
girir.g a very attrarllre and pleasing 
effect. The finished holilera meaaurr 
S Inches each. No laiddlng Is re
quired If nnde with heavy cotton. 
The Instructions for mnklag thla set. 
No. Tff2, will he mailed to you for 10 
ceata. Inaiructlons with material 
will Ite mulled for 40 centA 

,\ddresa Home O aft Co., Dept. B. 
Nineteenth and 8t. |j>uls Are., 8t. 
I.011IS, Ma Inclose a itamiwd ad 
dressed envelope for nqily when 
writing for any information.

paigned for public nfllca at twenty- 
four. Robert I.oiila «tevenion wrote 
"Treaaure Island" at twenty-three.

Westinghuuae Invented the air 
brake at twenty-three. Alexander 
the Ureat conquered and tuled the 
world before he was thirty. Sir 
Isaac Newton at twenty-four fonnu- 
lated the law of gravllatl'-n. Whit
ney was not more than twenty nine 
when he luveniml the cotton gin. 
Charles Dickens wrote "Oliver Twist" 
a: twenty-five. Napoleon at twenty- 
seven was In command of the Italian 
army, rnirick Henry was but iwen 
t.v-aeren when hr made bit conquer 
Ing and historic s|)ee<'h agalnat the 

i Stamp act. Thomas KdlHon was not 
far alH)ve the Youth Service age ?ev- 

lel deatgriated by Rotary (twenty-four I yenrsL when he aatouiiiled and bene- 
flteil mankind with many of bit In 
vrntlona.

I'aiil Siple, an Kagle Scout, wav 
only twenty wlien he qualified fnr 

, sn lin|H>rtant post on the first ex|te
■ dltiitn of Admiral Byrd to the Ant ' 
I arctic reglona, and he wa« chle? hi-
I niogist OB the second Byr*! ex|>edl 
tion. Tbe average age of the mrnt- 
b:vr« of America's Cnntlnrntal con-

■ great was thirty five. Two of Ita 
I niemberx. at least, were uader thirty I — Kilward Uiitli dge, twenty five, an.l
John .lay, twenty-nine.

IJndItergh Immortallxed bimselt at 
twenty five; moreover the lieat out of 
jUU poems OB tbe IJndItergh fligtit 
aertau the Atlantic In 1'.rj7 was writ 
ten by Nathalta Crane, a fourteen- 
year-old girl of Brooklyn, ,S. Y, And 
an on, almost without end could we 
record the aclileveiuents and aervlcea 
of youth In the fields of atateaman 
ship, literature, science, education 
Invention and courage.—Kansas City 
Times.

CONSTIPATED 
30 YEARS

“ For thirty rM r* I  bad 
eSromim eea rr ip a r ioa . 
Sommtimm* i  4im mm4 g *  
/or /our or /iro day«- «  
oloo hod ow/ui goo htoae 
ing, hordochor ojtd polo 
in tho hoeS. Amtmrikrn 
ho/pod tight ovay. IVew 
I  aot MMioa^. hoitanow 
p/o, anything I wmnt and 

noror /oir baitor. / «loop toattgly mil might 
and on/ar /i/o.'* — Mr«, Atohal Sthmti.
I f  you arc sufTerlng from coostipatki^ 
tlceplcaaocas. tour stomach, and g «  
bloating, there is quick rcUrt for yoa 
in Adlcrika. Many report action la 
SO minutes after taking Just one Jossl 
Adlcrika g iv «  coroplcta aetioo, dea»- 
ing your bowel tract wbera ordinaty 
lautivta do not even reach.
Dr. H . L . Sh o u b , Afaw Y o rk , im portmt 
*‘/n rndditioti to in tmmtinml cJaanauirt 
Adlmtikm chmckm thm grow/A o t r'{> 
tmmtinmt bmetmrim and colon bm oilM ." 
Oiva your stomach and bowels a laal 
dcansiDg arith Adlcrika and sea how 
good you feel. Just one apocnftU rcUrv« 
OAS and chronic constipation. Sold by 
all druggists and drug department«.

My Idwal ReiweJy l*r
HEADACHE

^  I httY* trWI dO m R
CbimMIm  rnlm mm 

bast. It li «akk mmà m IM*
QateiMt Uewe R la

CAPUDINE

FLORESTON SMAMTOO -  MaM Iot « «  to naairiiaiwtto pM’kv’aHMr 
iMir «oft infy. M Mto to mtol «r to
cNto. HbcAsCtotoknlWvlu. Mrto— nWn,

• 1 PIMPin

VL HACT- 
\  MAOS

."..a ^ ff7̂ AdA,

•ASHES

WONDERFUL FOR
THESE SKIN BLEMISHES
Woodatfol, tbonaandg m t . how tha aoomhff 
penatration of CUTICDRA Soap aad OintMat 
helps banish ngjy alda irritatioM dw to eztanial 
cantaa. Wondarful, how this inUdly medicatad 
Soap elaansM and soothw—how tte Olatataat 
laliavtaandhalpahaall Wooderful, yoall bffWA 
M evaa tha first applicatiow aids aad eomforta.

■oM oroD ohww OUtaaat U w  baop Sto. WltW gw
> “Oatkara." DwCU,

CUTICUR A S O A P  A N O  
O I N T M E N T

COLORED HOSIERY
TREND CONTINUES

The colored hoelery trend rontlaoea. 
Too may not care for wine, green and 
navy stocking« and you may cHng atoh- 
bornly to yonr good old beige loaea. but 
there*« no denying that color baa crept 
Into tbe stocking box. Id spite of us.

A recent hosiery faahloa thaw ac
cented stockings to match tho color 
of your coatuBW. for both day timo and 
evening.

Tbe hosiery la the usual shear rblf- 
fous went lo strong for wine aad dark 
green tones, to match tbe favorite rcs- 
■laaance colora of the araaoa.

Dark red and Jog brown were other 
daytime colors sponsored. For rvealDg 
wear, delicate pastels were featured, 
la color« to match the gowa.

Petal pink, Alice bine and Ice green 
were among the new colors shown. Tbo 
colored day-time atocklngs had black 
heels aad toes, to accentuatt tbe ahecr 
appearance of tbe b<i«lcry.

bT? RETURN 
THAT DRESS ?
1 SHOULD SAY 

■ H  NOT / think  we're
IN BUSINESS 

FOR FUN ?

TEU. R  
HER VOOXL 
Ber SHE'S 
WORN IT 
A DOZEN 

TIMES' AND 
ASK HER 

, HOW ABOUT
pavin© her

BUX /

JOHN, WEVe 
Sunk  every 

peîînv we had ' 
IN THIS sto re/ 
AMD NOW YOU’RE { 
SO IRRITABLE 

i YOU’RE DRfVIN© 
CUSTOMERS 

AWAY / ,

OH, YEAH ?
THATis JUST 

I LIKE you, DICK I 
BLAMIN© AAE i 

BECAUSE 
¡BUSINESS IS 

TERRIBLE^
WHAT% 

HE CRA06IN6 
ABOUT? ALL 
HES lost 6  

AK3NBV...M0UHE 
LOSIN© YOUR. 

AfilNDi.

^THE BANK 
WON'T LEND 
US ANOTHER 
DIAAE/ WE 
CANT HOLD 
cxrr MUCH 
L0N6ER. rr!Si 
GOT ME 
WORRIED/

I ’M AAORE WORRIED 
ABOUT YOU, d ear/
DR. RIRLSy IS 

COMINCTOSEE 
THE flABV...LET!5 
ASK HIM ABOUT 
YOU. ____

WHAT DOES 
SHE THINK 

THAfT DOCTOR 
CAN Do.., LEND 
YOU SOME MONEY 

OR BUY OUT 
THE STORE ?

r -s o  Your head
ACHES AND VOU 
CAMT SIEEF»— 
SOUNDS LIKE 
COFFEE-NERVES/j 
WHYNCTOUnr, 
COFFEE AND 
SWITCH TO 
,POST\JM ?

OH. AU RlfiHT/1 
I C A ttr FEEL 
ANY WORSE 

I TUAN I  DO 
NOW / ^rxORSES/l 

POSTUM 
ALVWYS 

’ -WRECKS MY J 
.PLANS/

Tailored Blous« la Do m
in Wide Variety of Moods

The tailored blunsr fi>r aporta irear 
or with a tallore<l suit la done In va
ried moods. There are youthful Mouaea 
of »oft stik crepes In pastel colora, 
with Bimptc club collars and perky 
bows for trimming, grand for wear 
with plaid woolen skirts or with tweed 
suits. Then there are shirtwaist bloases 
of delicate silk crepe de chine, with 
Jabots, and frills tiimmed with fins 
lace, perfect to wear arltb a perfectly 
tailored salL

I" I

Is iagU s« fo r  Viaors 
M ag ia « vlaers ara a aew trick la 

saeahadM for Palm Beach w «r . They 
are attacked la e a «  aad are Halad 
aaft Mna, ruM mr yañaw ta «ateb aa«e 
detall mt a wMto

0

ClIILDgnnttiKiuld a e w  drink 
ecrtbe,aad...tbe caStin in coffce 

diaagi«« with many groam-upa. toa If you ara 
botharad by beadadMa or iadigeatioa, or can’t riasp 
■oaadly... try IVatu« for 30 daytl It contalMao 
caMn. It la abnply whale wheat and bran, roaatad 
aad sHgbtly vawetansd. Basy to make, ooeta Me 
than one half cent a cup. It ’s dHlriows, too... and 
may prova a raalhsfp. A product of OentealFooda.
FKEE-Let.e..dyro:
Menaa/Vae f  gM a tr  mad e

a yaar dr«« weak’s eapaty at
InMcaweaa. p.aaaa.
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CHAPTER XIX—Continued

**8he’e Dot unhappy."
*‘8he would be. If the knew."
“itbe muitn't knew."
“Larry, you remember laat week, 

when we were talklnf, when Aunt 
Ueg came loT

“ I bad meant to aay then what I'm 
trying to aay now. But we bad so lit
tle lime.”

“ I’ra been In ■ ferer since then." 
Tony said. “ I're not been eallnii— 
aothing matters, Larry, except If men 
wear coats like yours, or wsik the way 
you do, or If the lelepbone rings,"

“ I know," he said.
"That's being In lore. Isn’t ItT  the 

girl ssked.
“My desr—* be begsn, sod stopped 

abort
“And we're nerer to bsre more than 

wo bad that nIgbtT Just that one time, 
when you kissed me?"

8be said the words slowly, tbongtat- 
fully, oot looking at him, staring out 
acroas the shining PaclAc. l,arry said 
nothing; there was a long silence.

“Oh, Isn’t It too bad!" Tony ex- 
claimed presently, In s shsking eolce.

“ I’Te thought that What a horrible 
pity It la I What a waste I I'ee thought 
« f  going away. But—being Just well 
started on the paper, and having oo 
reason ta glee her—no excuaw—* 

“Larry," Tony said, after long 
thought, “how long does this feeling 
taatr

“ Ton mean our caring for each 
etherT"

“Por It doesn’t feel as If It would 
core op—eery fast—" Tony faltered, 
with trembling lips.

" I f  you mean bow long I am going 
to feel that you were made for me 
and I for you," Larry said, looking 
down at bis knotted Angers, speak
ing eery low, “ I think It Is going to 
last all my life. Tony. I don't dare let 
my mind wander to the thought of 
what I would do If I were free. I 
cant let myself think what It would 
mean to bare yon as my wife—mine, 
keeping my house for me, waiting for 
me at the end ef the day. We bava la 
forget all that Wo bave to go ee 
from here.

“No. my dear, there's only one way. 
Pm not going to see you again. We'll 
pass each other In the elevators some
times; I'll be downstairs In the dty 
room only when I can't help It  Ex
cept for that I’m going to try to forget 
you. I'm going to tell you now—once 
and for all—Pve been so hungry to aay 
Just this to yon—"

The luocbeon was over and they 
walked slowly out of the restaurant 
together and stood In the sunshine oat- 
slde. near t£o parked car.

'No, I’ll not even say that to yon. 
Tony." Larry said, steadily, standing 
close to her, looking down at her. 
“The wonderfnlness of yon—the—the 
everything that's you-Isn't for me. 
1 hope," he stnmhled oo coufnaedly— 
and she knew that be was saying what 
ha had determined not to say. losing 
his bearings completely as she looked 
at him. "I hope they’re all for some- 
some luckier man—"

“riease—"  the girl said breathlessly. 
“ Too are so beautiful," Larry whis

pered, “ I love yon—I love you so 
much, my girl—my little Tony—" 

lie turned abruptly and walked 
about the car and got Into the driver's 
seat Tony got In oo her own side; 
they drove for some minntes without 
speaking.

“You're going down to Monterey to
morrow T"

"Yes. Cliff's driving me. His girl 
is at Pebble Beach for Easter week. 
I'll be with Bendy."

“ We’re taking Caroline down to 
show her the sights But Pm coming 
up, Sunday night"

“Yonll not be at Joe's housewarm
ing. tbenr

“ No. I think It’s better this way." 
“ It all seems so blank." Tony said, 

after a stlence.
"Blank," the man said brielly.
"It’s a nightmare—"
There was a long paone. When 

Larry spoke again they were at the 
door of the big office building.

“ I'll drop you here. I have to go 
op to the club for a minute."

"It's good-by. then." Tony said. She 
got down and said a muffled "nood-by, 
Larry," and turned away. “Oh, my 
God, help me. help me, help met" she 
said, one hand bard preaaed agalnat 
the pain at her heart “What shall 
I d o r

CHAPTER XX

Bendy had a square, sound little 
boy with a shock of black hair on his 
bard little bead; even Tony admitted 
that he was one of the fascinating 
tiny bablas of the world, and Brenda 
regarded him sa she regarded Alvin, 
or rather perhaps as she had otice 
regarded Alvin, with reverential awe.

Tony, watching her slater perform 
the solemn ritnal that was Anthony’s 
going to bed, fell Into a dream. Bendy 
was happy, itnd that was all that mat- 
tered. The plain little cheap rooma, 
the lean cupboard and empty Icebox, 
the patient waahing of baby llrten, 
making of beds, compoundlag of small 
ecooomlcal puddings, with each egg, 

ennc* uf butter Jealously cou-

sldered, spelled full and glorious liv
ing to Brenda.

“Tony, you're not keeping anything 
from meT"

“Darling, what abould I keep from 
you?"

“I mean—are you still making your
self unhappy, are yon still—I mean, 
how much do you see Larry Bellamyr’ 

"Let’s see. Two weeks ago. once, 
when I got Into that Oakland mesa, 
and be came nut to the bouse—and 
Thursday at Ruth's when her niece 
came; I told you about that And— 
let’s see—Friday at noon In the office 
for a few minutes—"

“ Don't you sec him every day In the 
officer 

“ I do not."
"But, Tony, you know what I'm try

ing to And ont. Do you still feel as 
yon did last wlnterT'

“Yep."
A pause. Brenda looked thoughtful, 

shook her head Tony hummed lightly.
“But, Tony. Ruth. She’s been so 

kind to you."
“ I know. Thai's where the catch 

comes In."
“Will you see him at Dr. Tander 

wall's bnnaa on Mondayr 
“Larry? No He’s not coming down." 
“Why uotr
“There’s something else he hss to 

do. He’s bringing Roth snd sll of 
them down to Del Monte tonight, but 
he's going hark tomorrow."

Tony looked np. ready for further 
explanation. But Brenda had forgot
ten laiwrence Bellamy's existence.

“Take your oil." ahe said In an nn- 
dertone to the child on her arm. “ Be 
a dsrting sad take your olL There 
yon áre! l»ok  at him try to spit It 
out; he bates hla llah oil."

“Can you blame him r Tony aaked 
sympathetically. “His little world 
smells of Ash already."

Tony looked at the telephone. Lar
ry's voice was at the other end of It; 
the Bellamy's party would he at Del 
Monte now. Every Aber of her be 
log seemed drawn toward It 

l-lfe went oo In the contented, the 
almost smug gro<ive that Brenda an.| 
Alvin had chiseled out for themselves. 
The baby went to sleep, and there 
were tomato salad and bran muAIni 
and a cold niatard for supper, with 
Alvin discoursing upon the superiority 
of the meatless meal.

“To say nothing of the economy P  
Brenda, rather pale, and with her fore
head wet said rheertull. bringing In 
the tea.

“But that Isn’t why we do I t "  Al- 
vlo said qnickly, and Brenda echoed 
loyally; “Oh, oo. that Isn't the only 
reason we do It "

After sopper Alvin observed thst 
there was rather a good movie np the 
street Brenda aald she was tired 
and not eager to go until she ascer
tained that he really could not go. 
Then she went with Tony.

“We'll be on the right-hand side of 
the bouse, about half-way down," ahe 
said to him In parting; explaining to 
her sister as they walked op the pleas
antly straggling small-town street “ In 
case of a calL"

Tony lay awake all night; all 
through the quiet Sunday she felt 
like an animal bound In a net; her 
mind, her soul, the very muscles of 
her body seemed Jerking themselves 
away from this tame scene of Bren
da’s Interests, Cliff's girl and her 
mother, and the dull lunch at the Bly 
cottage—salad and strawberries and 
hot rolls and pink sliced ham— 

“Noblesse oblige," she said to her
self sternly.

Brenda waa no good at this party; 
sbe was sitting In a trance most of 
the time with Anthony In her lap. say
ing rapturoualy to anyone who would 
listen; “His Aral little aoclal event, 
and I do think he's giH>d!" and Alvin 
was throaty and opinionated. Cliff was 
so ridiculously absorbed In Mary Rose 
that he could not see anything else, 
and for the rent the group consisted 
of rather awkward little sisters flut
tering about tremulously, and ohaerv- 
Ing In gales of Joyous laughter that 
they supposed that they’d all be fall
ing In love 'DOW, and Mamma said she 
didn't want to hear any more of en- 
gagements for Ave years I 

Tony threw herself Into the business 
of being charming; she was the per 
sonallly. sbe was CIIITs tremendously 
clevár sister, who had so much fnn 
reporting on the Call. She told them 
some of her adventures, and ahe saw 
that Cliff was proud of her; fat Mrs. 
Bly listened In rapt delight and aald 
that Tony was as good as any actress 
she had ever seen—as good as Georgia 
Cayvan or Ada Rehan any day. There 
weren't any actresses any more, Mrs. 
Bly said regretftilly. there were Just 
painted dolls, without any expression 
In their faces.

The festivity dragged on. Tony sat 
next to Dr. Bly at luncheon and palm
ed so sttractira a picture of the young 
Tafts and thdlr orpimned struggles 
that the doctor said feelingly that he 
wished that his own daughters hadn't 
been horn with all the laindvae money 
behind them; It wasn't a good thing 
to have life so smooth.

"Safer for girls thaa for boys, 
though," Tony observed, listening at
tentively. The doctor fervently agreed;' 
nothing ruined boys like too aiuch 
money.

And all the while Larry waa close; 
perhaps playing gulf on the Febble 
Beach llnka. his white shirt open at 
his brown throat, hla dark bead bare. 
The blue sea rippled In In a daxxle of 
spring sunshine, and the gulls flew 
about crying their shrill piping cries, 
and the Blys fluttered about like gulls 
too, pleased when the guests admired 
the wide porch and the view, ao urgent 
with the little damp sandwiches and 
the fruit punch. Mary Rose In white; 
Geraldine and Helólas In blue; I’au- 
llne In yellow. 'The youngest of them, 
a gawky and heautifnil sixteen, was 
fondly called “ Baby," and the sisters 
Interrupted each other In eagerly tell
ing Tony how smart she was. and 
how the boys liked tier already.

It waa a hot day, a rarely hot day 
for the ocean shore. It had brungtit 
forth an eruption of picnics and excur
sions; cars twinkled la black lines 
along the cliffs; every little cottage 
was gay with guests. Tiresome glare 
—tiresome people—rich, sticky, silly 
food; Tony endured them all with a 
sort of clinging of mental and spir
itual forces. At Del Monte and I’elt- 
hlo Beach everything would be cooL 
elegant, ordered; the men In white, 
the women on the awninged terraces 
and In the cool deeji m<ims In frocka 
that had come halfway aiound the 
world.

if tomorrow were like today Joe 
would have heavenly weather for his 
housewarming. Ruth. Mrs. I’atterson, 
rarollne would be there—not Ijirry. 
He was going bark to the d ty ; he did 
not dare come, he did not dare risk 
meeting this girl In white who was 
so dutifully amusing the Blys. ao re
spectfully raising blue eyes to tire- 
siune old Dr. Bly at the bead of the 
lohg table.

*But I’m prejudiced where Cliff’s 
concerned. Doctor. I've never known 
him to do anything that wasn't geo-

"I Am Afraid You Will,” He Said 
In a Hard Voles.

eroos and wonderful and good. He 
deserves a wife life Mary Rose!"

“ Well, she's a good child, she's a 
good child!" And the doctor took off 
glasses to wipe his smiling eyes.

Tony had another night with Bren
da; another adoring morning with An
thony's bath and bottle and nap.

On Bnnday morning Joe came for 
her In the car. and she and Ruth and 
Caroline and old Mrs. Patterson were 
carried off Into the hot still satln-hlne 
world of benches and water, towering 
eucalyptus and croncblng cypress 
trees.

“ Now, listen, don't expect too much." 
Joe warned her. “It's only a shanty, 
really, but I've sort of Axed It np—“

"I ’ll love IL"
He turned In at a fleld gate, fol

lowed a wavering dirt road toward the 
shore, brought them triumphantly to 
a small bare white house that stooil 
ridiculously square and harah upon 
the edge of the .cliff. Joe enthusias
tically displayed tba four-square rooms 
that he had had cleaned, cut Into 
more spacious propartlons. This 
wasn't flniahed—this was going to he 
great bnt It was hardly started, of 
course. Here was where the hath eras 
going to he—wouldn't that be rresi? 
And here—this was all In a mesa, the 
msn who had been doing It had hro. 
ken hla leg—bnt look, bookcases here 
—wasn't that swell?

Outside they heard the same story. 
Seeds had been planted all slont here 
and there; the roses all were In. hut 
yon had to keep the gunny-sacking 
over them.

“Carrying chops and bnns snd rnf. 
fee down to the rocky shore. Joe said 
to Tony:

“Conse down here and mn It. and I'll 
tear the whole placs down, or buy yog 
the Alexander place over at Pebble 
Beach."

"I like It Just as It Is!" Tony, laugh
ing as she sti“’ tched a hand to his. 
stepping carefully over the honidera 
he took like a stairway, stopped snd 
corrected herself. mnld like It." 
sbe said. "I'd tile the tsar ef tba big

room and put a big terrace off toward 
tbs north."

“Well, blast it, those are Just the 
things I wsnt you to tell me!" Joe 
protested. They were down oa the 
damp sand now, among the big rocks; 
there was shade here from the head
land that ran out to sea, on the south; 
the wares were creaming In in laxy In
terlocking circles.

“Joe, Joe, Joe darling." Mrs. Pol- 
hemiis murmured, established In her 
scarlet stripes and scarlet bat against 
a great hoiilder. her strange black ryes 
staring far out to sea, “It's too beautl- 
fuL Your house—yes. It conld be Im
proved In minor details. But this— 
this Is matchless!"

“ We-e-ell. this Is what I bought, af
ter all." J i«  reminded her, well 
pleased.

The rotund boos were toasted; the 
coffee poured like smoking amber Into 
the white tin cups; the chops were 
sixxiing In the last stage of fierfrr- 
tlon when there was a hall from the 
cliff. The four women ami Jos looked 
op. It was f-arry.

Tony, her hands occupied with her 
chop and her cup. merely waved at 
him as he came down the rocky stair
way; she could wait. now.

“ i got homesick for all of you. driv
ing In laat night, an I telefihoued Ar- 
notdson. and we had onr talk at break
fast Ibis nxirnlng. and I started right 
off again! I thought Pd like to have 
a look at Joe's housewarming, snd 
then maybe we mold all have dinner 
at the lodge tonight. But I’ ve got to 
turn In early and get an esriy start In 
the cool of the day tomorrow, llr 
maybe 111 go np tonight."

The conversation was happy, deeni 
tory. They were all relaxed Into mm 
fortable positions; the fond was good

"What’s that man ont there doing?“
“Abalone fishing. They send them 

op to San Francisco."
“ Are they any good?“ asked Caro

line.
“Only." Tony answered, “when they 

have garlic and tomatoes and onions 
and eggs and cracker crumha to dis 
guise them. They're like clams. Yon 
have to have everything elsa to go 
with them.”

“Clams and hot butter. Just hot but
ter." Joe rhapsodised. “Clams need 
nothing more."

“ Ugh r  Tony ejacolated. shuddering.
“I gather you don’t like clams.“ 

Ijirry said. It waa the And time he 
bad spoken to her. The girt rained 
laxy lashes and glanced at him; 
looked away again to sea. Caroline 
Polhemus' swift look went from one 
to the other; her forehead wrinkled 
faintly.

Presently Tony and lairry had their 
moment. It came when Rnth. Joe. 
Caroline, and lairry had started np 
the beach to a certain rock pool that 
Joe said was unique In the entln- 
world. He had taken more than fifty 
specimens from It and helleved there 
were more.

Tony washing cups In the tide edge, 
had told the others to go oo, she 
would stay with Mrs. Patterson. Bnt 
now the old lady waa quite frankly 
asleep, and when Ijirry came hack for 
Ruth's camera. It was quite natural 
for Tony to say that she would go 
oo with him and loin the others.

"How goes IL Tony?"
“ Badl.v," the girl answered, with a 

brief little rueful laugh.
“Yea. I know. It goes badly." be 

agreed seriously.
They walked along, fjr ry  waving 

the camera at Ruth, a hundred yanis 
ahead, who had stopped to look hark.

“Oh. desr!" Tony aald. In youlhfni 
despair. After a minute she went on. 
In a different tone: “Then I'll tell yrm 
what I’m going to do. I,arry. I'm 
going to .New York. It's a long way 
away, and i sronkl hare to work ter 
ribly bard there. I could get on a 
newspaper there. I have to get away. 
Larry. There’s no hapidness here."

The man said nothing. They were 
crossing a rise of rocks now, sod he 
stretched a hand to her.

“And 1 hope." Tony said, flniahing 
her sentence, “that I will forget It all."

“ I am afraid you will,“ be said In a 
bard volcsb

“Ah, l.jirry my dear, never be afraid 
of that I I'm not like that. I've never 
cared before, not for anyone. I l l  never 
rare again this way. B's have to
lo setiarate. and to—to get over It—“ 
Tony said, nnder her hreath. "weTI 
not see each other, Larry, not bear 
each other's voices!"

And then, after a stlence: *Tarry, 
do you think I oogbl to go?"

The man hesltate<l a moment and 
then said briefly: “Yes. I do."

"It will kill me." Tony said.
" I f  you go, at least you shan't worry 

about money—salary." he said. “ I’ve 
newt|>aper friemis there; n i take 
care of that Grant and Kate, aad ttitd 
and Mabel—wonderful people—they'll 
keep an eye on you."

"la rry l" ahe hurst out “don’t— 
don’t ever forget me!"

"There’ll never be anyone elae.— 
We've DO lime now,” t.arry sold hur
riedly, “When are yon going bark to 
town?"

"Tonight Brewer of the Chronicle, 
and hit wlfr, and some c<mwIb or ala 
ter or somebody, are goinx up, and I 
meet them at the hotel at fite*

“Could yon get <oii of ii with the 
\ etsert and drive up with ue?"

The Mind 
Meter •
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Tony considered, her color 
atlng. “ When wonid we 
town?"

“About hsif-past one.’
“Ob. Larry, I would love It I 
“Get out of your engsgemenf 

and I'll pick yon sp st the 
half-past nlDS. Yos esn get s<̂  
ner there?"

“Surely. But. I.arry—"
“But whst?" be ssked. Is t!i| 

couragtng. the siranet harsh 
be hsd used rhrougbout 

"I shouldn’t.“
“ tlow'd you mess you shosll 
T  mean,“ Tony said hesif 

“ thst I won't tell Bandy. Tl( 
of feeling."

“ I see.“ he sstd, troubled.
“IPs Just driving sp to ta  ̂

yon. And Ruth |honght noil 
onr driving np from •Kanta Bij 
the girl argued.

“Yea. hat It's different 
reminded her honestly, la a 
brought the color sud<ienly to 
“Rut we won't aee each othc 
from now on. I go to 
on Wedoesday night"

“And Cliff la to be marH 
weeks from yesterday, and al 
—yes, then I'll go East.* Ton] 

"Life la ahead of yon. 
With yoor beaoty. your wir—1| 
thing that makes everybody l| 
that makas yon Tooy.“

"Don’t talk that way," the| 
lerrupted atoadlly.

"Too’rs vary beautiful In tt| 
outfit Tony."

" If yon think I am!"
"I'll stop at the hoieL acj 

nine-thirty tonight"
Her blue eyen saet hh for 

lion of a second ; there waa I 
no mom. They scaled a tile 
of hlack s-et rocka: Joe renclj 
a hr»Hng hand to Tony; tbe)| 
the puuL

CHAPTER XXII

Itvsierlona movement u| 
n>lors pulsmi In It an they 
down. ItIhtMina of oeaweed 
shsde of pnri>le. metallle h 
let. croam color, ahefl pink, 
the green clear water. Stn| 
hotir rmba, Bowerllke areitii 
let prickly tea nrchint an- 
colnnlen of blno-hlack moe- 
were all thors, net In a Bottl- 
gmuod of tiny sea flowers, 
bloaooma and polished bita 
The alow-surglDg tides hrlo' 
the pool ; receded In a dragi 
of white; the roar of the bn- 
piping of gulls, tho nIngiTt 
sommer wind ahovo the gr< 
canto to them through the 
ternoon air.

W’ hen they all walked al- 
acroas their own earlier fi- 
the wet sand the tide wai g- 
and a rich blanket of fog 
Ing In against the baxy w<- 
le t Stiffly, wearily, they w( 
cliff, and stood for a moro<- 
at the wide panorama of t{
Ing sea, and packed them- 
the car.

"Where to, Tony?"
"Bremla'a, please. Joe." 
"Tony,“ aahl Ruth, “we a1 

Tuesday. Could yon stay' 
“ Roth, rd loTs It But 

back with the Brewers ton 
pick me np at the hotel at 
got to turn In a colnmn toi 

“Come op and have dlnni 
Wednesday night Tony, 
bridge." Rath aald. at Brei 
way. “Joe's coming la. Lai 
l » s  Angeles."

“ Wednesday? 1 think I 
In a great rocker on th<> 

consplrnoiit behind  ̂ a pi 
watched the pleasant Ini 
streams of hotel life come 
suitcase was at her feet 
ers came, and she went | 
talked to them; came had 
eluded chair. The die wa- 

At six o’clock the widej 
porches and steps of the 
deserted; everyone wis (t| 
clouer.
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The True-False Teet
la the following taet, ten aule- 

menta are made, some of which are 
false. It U not necessary to correct 
the statemeots. Simply write the 
letter T after the true alatemeotA 
and the leuer T  after the falsa 
oneei

1. The Seveaty-third coograaa Is
now In sessioD.

S. Chicago If the capital of IIU- 
Duia.

3. The Miooouri rivor ia tb# long
est river in the United States.

4. The I’blladeipbla Atblettcs aro 
la the National league.

A. Enervate means to pep np. 
atrengiheu.

fl. Rhode Island was one of the 
Original Thirteen ntatea.

7. “ Ivanhoe" waa written by Sir 
Walter Scott.

8. Kentucky is farther sooth than 
Tennessee.

li. The Battle of Ticonderoca waa 
fought In the IlevolutInnary war.
10. Giuseppe Verdi composed the 

opera “II Trovatore."

Answers—
1. False. «. True,
t  False. 7. Time.
S. Trae. S. False
4. Falsa. Al TnM.
5. False. la  Tme.
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A lufoid lasatira ia tha ■»wwi. 
inoUien. Tha aaawar to aU yow  
worries or«r couatinMiau. A  Uqasd 
can ba mroxtired. 'Tha doaa can be 
exactly toiled to any aga or naad. 
Just M oce tba doaa each tima, natil 
tba boweb are mowing of tbeir cfwm 
accord and need no bmp.

treatment will aaceead with 
my child and with ang oditff.
Doctors use liqnid laxaUms. Hoaps* 

tab oas tha liquid form. If it b  haat 
for thair uae, it ia beat for home oat. 
And today, tbera are fully a millioo 
families that will have no other kind 
in the honae.

Tha liqnid laxathra generany oaad 
b  Dr. Caldwcirt Syrup Pepaia. It b 
a doctor’s preacriptiow. now to widaly 
knosm that yow eaa gat it aU raady 
(or ate at aay drugMotu.
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Flying Fbh ClUj
The Ilyina ilsa does oot tij 

glldvo. Its elongated Ana 
tionary la tho air and glv4 
pulalon power, such as tlJ 
from the flapping of Its wi| 
tho New York Herald T rI 
speed which the llah attaitf 
la never greater than Xfl 
an hour, which Is Inadequj 
lengthy gllden. Motion plcj 
flying flab la action were si 
the recent meeting of the I 
suclaikiD for tho Advances 
enco by Ur. William Carte^ 
BiatMHi evldeawe that 
power obtained from the 
the flak's tall la what e j 
glMe In tho air. When R 
It can get power for a fJfj 
Its tall aiuBo Bwket cont  ̂
water.

Ohoanranitvl
Otmcnranilau In the 

tbuee wbe are aoppoaed 
Jtsllko aad apprehanainn 
resa of knowledge, otgiecf 

; at defend tkcoiofleal proj-l 
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BEFORE BABY COMES
Eliminertton o# Body Wostg 

U Doubly Important
In the crncisl months before hoky arrives 
it is vitsUy isBportsnt thst the body bo lid 
of stessa matter. Yews iaSaWinas aw i f i ^  
tion—regwlariy,completely wilbo« gripiag.

Why FhysiclciRt Rncominniid 
Milnnsia Wofnrs 

Theas nnnl-flaTared.casHly-like wafers are 
pnre milk of msgnssis ia soIhI form - 
much plotaaotor to take thaa liquid. Each 
wafer is appraximately equal ta a full oduh 
dose of liqnid isilk of magnmia Chewed 
thoroughly, thru swallowed, they covretx 
acidily is tlM mouth sad through out tha 
digostivo oyatem,and lasara ragaim.rtm- 
gum afiounaiwa without paia sr affort. 
Milnoais Wafers corns ia kotlias af 20und 
48, at SSe and 60c raapactivoty. and in 
coaveniant tins for your haadbog coataia- 
uw U at 20c. Each wafer ia approximatab 
OBO adnh dosa of milk af memos**- 
good tiocm seU aad reeosaasead tbeak
f dart aai« thaan daMatsa, ollaegea
aatkacM,gaat(y laxative wadars taday
Frofovsioeislssmplre seat free to ngiiSwsd
phyiicisBS er dentists if leqnsW m amds
oa rrsfsisisasl laWarhaad. tsM
Ine.. 4401 »htd g., laag Mmri Chy. M. T.

35< «  60c

20c tbM

M IL N E S IA

The Oitglaaf « m o l i
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BtKER UU RE-ELECriOl
T o  th * P.«upio o f D «a i«y  O oaaty ;

I «Uh !• »DMOBC« a y  Mo4t 
4aey fmr r* •iMttan to tha oS m  
•I C»antT Sebaal •■pariatandoni 
of Doala? Oeaoty.

Batina aajojad aarttog tha 
paopla af D a a la y  Oaanty aa 
Ooanif SapaiintaDdant tor kba 
paai ibrea paara. I da not faal 
(kat I am impaatag apoo tbaalaa 
toraia of kbit aaaaky la aahlag 
for a acoond karai

1 bata doaa m j baakkolmprota 
kha actaoola, and la Inaraaaa kba 
adaaaitonaJ epportaatUaa of all 
Ib a  acbool ebtidraa of Danlay 

I bata kriad la aaa good 
baatoeaa makboda ia kba admin 
lakraklon of kba aaboola. and aa a 
raaalk kha langkb of kba karm af 
kba rara! aebaola baa boon In* 
•raatad In kba maaagamaak of 
kba aebaola. kba bnlldloga and 
agalpmaok bata boon pnklaox 
aallantaondlkioa. Ooodkaacba>a 
bata baaa amployad fo r  kba 
aebaola of Doolay Oaanky. ba 
caaaa I raaiiaa kbat Ik kakaa wall 
ki'oiBod k<>acbara ko mako an afl 
aiant taboal ayakam. I ballata 
Ikooiay Connky paopla can krakb 
fall? aay kbat wa bata aa good 
kaaebara aa will ba faand In aay 
eoaaty In Toiaa

1 bat« kriad to maka a alaaa 
akady of acbool law. and kba dif- 
farent dakiaa of kba Ooanky 8n 
pannkandank'a aflea I  ooaaldar 
kbat wUh my ozaarlanaa and 
knowledge af kba Saboaol Law 
and Skaka Aid kbat I ean ba of 
graaker aartleo to kba acboolaof 
Don lay Coaaty. aboald yon aaa 
fit to ra elaat mo far a aaaood 
term

I attribata my aaeaaaa la kba 
oflet to ah'» aniandid eo oparaiton 
kbat 1 bata raatlt«d from kba 
Coanky Board, Sabool Dlakrlat

Itaaa. patrono and kba aabool I praaldanka Mr Troakla oloaa» 
garant kba aeaokf Wa bata!kbiaImpraoalta aaramony witb a
■rkad toiitkbar ko raiaa kba 
larda of Doolay Co aaboala.

■aldartbata pnblla otfloo 
Ipoblla krnak. Sboald kba 
la of kbla oonnky ra alaat mo 
|a tmportaakoftlao, I proa- 
I oookkooa to gita aoartaona, 
ink aortica, and work tor 
’ adaoatioaal adtankagoafor, kaka kba acbool azbtbit ko Claran

prayar
Now for bnalnoaa Mtaa Baw 

kina roada kba atnakaa. Mlaa 
Bltbop aakaa kba finaaolal ro 
port. Mr Tbomaa potato onk 
with prtda kba ooaplokod giant 
akridaa. Mr Payna azplalna kba 
aebooi'a noad far ftnaaolal aid ko

all< abtid ran of Doolay aaonty. 
ipaotfally aabmlktad.

■toan Bakar

B R O A D C A S T S

kb«

kb« I

don on Marab S, Taaaa Indapan 
danoa Day Tba rognaat la grant 
od. Mra WabbraadaMro J ■  
Origga montbly maoaago. Tba
fonrtb grada baa kba moat tokaa 
1 boar a motloo ka adjonra, bnk a

I a la akotlon H H S an warning not to laato nntll kba big 
ibo program of Paronk ««bo ia ank Llokan, yon abaant

bar orgaaUatloB  botng mambara. yoa don’t know wbak 
ntad In tba maale room of ybn ara mtaaing 
ada acbool bnlldlrg Mm. I That'a all. tolka Tana ia again 

Bridgao. proaldant. aalla on Pab M  at 4 M  p m tor an 
loaa to ordar and torna kba okhar program Btaiion An-

aoanaar: PnbUablng Oommlttoa.

PASTIME THEATRE
Ciarflncien, Tflxflfl

ovar ko Mra J W Wabb 
Imk Bombar ia ’’Work for 
» b t  lá Ooming.'* aong by 
laambly Tba mokbar aing 
ladama Bardan, Diabman. 
kt and Blmmoaa. pata aa a 
|fal aprolal aatltlad ‘Ralla 
it Marya;’* Mra. Wakktaa 
tha plano Tbia la a r< 
folk»! Wtab yoo mlgbt ba 
I anjoy tbia aa worda aan’k 
lattea. New frianda. e''maa 

traat of kba noeaatnn. 
^dar'o Day Playlok ” Mra. 

raada aa tba mataaga af 
lakioaal Proaldrat; Mm 

and Mra. Ballamgoing 
A maaking: Mra Hiek
Mra Morgan daaa'lbaa 

kba flrak mtaklng of mo 
tbo^j wbiab teok plaea la 1697 ak 

agton Look bara! two llt 
4 la brlng la a big blrtkdat 
'j aeoratad wlkb kblrty nlr>a 
i l n d  gold aandiaa, fita af 

am balag llghtod for tb* 
naktonal alata and

CARO OF TIARIS
Wa wlab to azpraoa oor appro-

alatloo to aar many frianda for 
kbair kind worda and daada in tba 
dratb af oar darling aon and  
graadaoD. Jobb Roy Bargant.

Mr. and Mra. O O. Sargant 
Roy Blaaka and family 
Mr. and Mra J. A Bargant

-  Chieks -  -  Chieks -  

Day O ld
Rads 7e -  Laghorns 61c 

W eak O ld  
Rada 8e - Laghorns 71o 

Hatching 2o par Egg  
W A L K E R  H A T C H E R Y

Tlw Baokar Varitty Staro orMiaa to 
aBDoaaca tba arrital af aaw marebandiaa 
dak*, aad that tha priea* ara rieht, 
aatblog la priaad higliar, bat «aita a 
oombar af thiaga ara prIaaO loarar.

Conpars tliisa prices 
Follow

Specials
othirs lid lit IS sin yoo tAo dlfforoico 
crowd to \U M Systos

Prt. Sat 14 16
Man Without Ñamas 

Pmd MaaMarr?, MnHga Btaaa. 
Rlp raorlag kbrllla. aattun. 1916e

Mldatgbt maklnaa
KInd Lady

AHaa MaoMabon and 8a*ll Rakb 
baña A ring of Art iblatoa )n, 
toda a waaltby lady'a boma, aad 
nktampk ka noli bar art aallaatioa 

16 tia
■na Man 16 IT

Fraakiaa
Tom Bmwa, laroi Stoaa, Tlrgin 
la Waidlar Paw pinta raa bota
nppraaebtd Oeaa Btmttan Por 
kor'a baork motlog toia of kba raw 
bonad LImbarloat poopla 10 Ma

Taoaday 16
3 LIva Ohosta

Riabard Arlan. Baryl Mamar In 
aoomadydrama Aad oar apa 
alai addad attrMtloa nigbk Donk 
forgak yon may attand motiaaa 

10 Ma
Wad Tbam. 16 tO
Tha Brida Comas Homa
Olaadakta Oolbart aad P rrd  Mao 
Mnrry. Berap« and apata aad 
ormino wrapo. 10 Me

Mnkiaaao aarb dayotf  
Rmning abowa at 7:00 
Salaelad abort aabjaets

p. m

C O Z Y  T H E A T R S
Pri Sat 14 16

Th a  Th 'a w b a a k
Back Joaaa. Mariai Btana, Bair 
raiaiag kbrllla Alao abapkar I 
Pbaotam Rmpim 10 16o Catar 
dar maklnaa 1:16

F i m i r - s n H n  m s
F R U IT

Bananas, doa. 18c
Applaa. dox. 12c
O ranges, larga alaa 83e
Qrapafi ult, 7  (or 25o
Oriod Paaehaa, 16 lb. box 8 1 .4 »
Prunos, IO  Ib. 6 0 -7 0 6 8 c

F L O U R
Royal A ra b  guarantoad, 4 8  lb. 8 1 .7 »
Paorlaas, 4 8  lb. 81.6S

• puds. No pk.
• w o ct Potatooa, kiln driod, pk. 29e
M oai, 2 0  lb. 47a
Coffoa, bulk, 2 lb. t S e
O atm oal, W hits  S w a n , box 18«

M ackaral, 3 cans 28c
• alm on, 2 for 23c
Pork &  B oan», 4  for 2Sc
C o rn , 3  No. 2 cana 25c
Tom atooa, 3  for 2 5c

M arkot Opoclals
W a ara giving you quality plus prioos on
our fraah moats.
• task, round or T -b o n o , lb. 23c
Roast, briokat, 2 lb. 28e
Bologna, 2 lb. 25o

luicti Groeis, 3 ior 
Turnips & Tops, 3 for 
Mnstsrd, 3 for 
Young Onlois, 3 for 
Radlshas, 3 for

Girrots. 3 for lOe
Spliadi, frosA, IA. 6e
Giullfloir, sod. size, 2 for 15o 
Lottoco, oitri lirgo, Aoid 6c
EigilsA Pois, frisA, IA. 10c

Grip fruit, doz. 1:9e Flit RIA Roast, 2 IA. 25e
Orans[es, Tens, lirp. ia. 1:9e Sfaldili RIA Roast, IA. 15o
CiAAage, IA. 3o Steak, IA. 15c
Cocoa, MetAir's, 2 IA. 9o Bolopi, 2 IA. 25c
Crackers, 2 IA. 9e Saisafi, pork, IA. 25c

Spuds, p k ., 25c
^ald for Cream and Cggs

Y S T E M

BIRTHDAY PARTY
To Lato Por Loot Wook 

Mro Cbao Raloa waa boakrta 
to tba ynnagar erowd Satardny
Jan M, kba oenaaloa baiag tba 
birthday of bar daagbtar. Bomb 
Ann

Afkor tarloaa klndo afgamaa 
waro aojnytd tba goaota waro la 
tltad Into kba dining room. Yalon- 
kiaaa markad aacb plaoo. In kbo 
eontor of tba tabla a largo birtb 
day naka. boaotlfaliy daooratad. 
toppad with kbraatightadeaadlaa 
Saab gaaak modo a wlsb and  
balpad blow oak kha aandiaa.

Mro Katna aartad eakn and 
fr altad iallo. Pa toro warn Valao 
ktoaa and balloena Tbaao proa 
at worn Laonard aad Bob Moo 

loy, Mary SnoSoaloa. lobbia Loo 
Bal l ,  Tolta Joboaoa, Brownlo 
Nan Lamb, Blllio Brldgoa, Oaba 
nika Boath, Dorothy Disbmaa, 
liano Thomas. Oorky and Mary 
Alleo Banonokar, John Powall. 
Joan Ray Moramao, Mary Ralna 
Bridges. Virgloia Watt. Oak ei 
Iowa gnaoka warn Doaglaa 8bal 
ton. Aahkola, Tbomaa Camp, Toll, 
Ada Plathoro and Manrlaa Gola, 
Onaadlaa Tba bonoroa was tba 
raalplaat of a nombor of gifts 
Tboao oondiog gifts warn Paggy 
Jo Qdioonborry, Glamndoa, Jo 
Bilon Bobomon, Aablola, Jaoblo 
Smlkb, Nowlin.

A gnoat

Look —aomswhara la Hadiny, a 
bmad gold finger ring. PI 
mtgrn to kbo owner if toand.

, Mra. L ■  Road 
Bod loy. Tozas

T. J. Wlggio, wbo baa  boon 
mry 111, la mpartad Impratlog.

Mr. and Mra Odali Holland of 
Lalln Lakn annonnaa tba arrital 
of aflao babt girl. Jan. I.

I. B Oraan aad family bata 
motad down near Bmwnflold.

Mrs S. P. Johnson loft Mon 
day tor Atoba. Obla , ia moponso 
to n moaostfs kbat bar aiaiar was 
not azpaatad to lita

Trt Jaek’o Halpy Half y Tear 
eletbna boll wbtia kbo y wash 
lost one bloab oastaf Mala Bk.

W a have w hat you want to b u y; 
w o buy w hat you hava to soil.

Harry Burden
Grocery and Market

PHONE 15

E a a to rlin g -lv ia
Miso Jaanlta Itla of Bardar. 

Obla . and T R Baakorliog Jr. of 
Mompklo. waro aaltad la mar- 
rlags Saaday at tba Makbadiat 
naroonage la Ballls. Obla, wlth 
kba Rat T. M. Mooro, pastor. 
offteUktag

T b a  brido ia t b o akkraaklta
aaagbtor of €. R. Itio of Soydor. 
and gradoatod from tbn Bnydnr 
btgh «abool

Tba groom U tba son of Mr 
and Mra T R Baatarllng of 
Mampbta Ha gradaatad from 
Mompbla bigh aebool. and ak 
tandad Tazas Taab at Labboak 
wbars ba majorad In altll aagln 
aoring

T b a  aoaplo wlU maka khsir 
homa la Mampbis

Mra Baatarllng has mada bar 
boma lar aoma Urna boro wUb 
bar olotar, Mro C. L  Jebnson. 
Dorlag bar otay bsra abe has 
mada many Irlanda, wbo oziond 
ooogratalations asd baat wlabos 
ko tbo yoang eoaplo

Poljticil Announcimints
Por Raprooontaklto, IMod. Dtsk. 

Bagona Warlay af Bbamroak
IRa alaekinn)

Pur Ütstrlek Jndga:
A. a Mom

Por Ooaoky BaportokandaBt: 
O. W. Kataaangb 

Sloan Babor 
Ra aloektoa

Por Ooaaty Jadga:
8. W. Lows 
Ra-alaokiort

Mm BkU Datldoon, aaUoaa' 
diraekor aod atata manager of 
kb  ̂ Woodman Oiréis wbodtadat 
bar boma In Hoaaioo Taaaday, 
Ptbmary 4. following an Ulnooa 
of aotaral mon^s

Jamos Lowrt. formerly nf Had 
oy is lo kba Army booplial at B 
Paso, III with anaapbaiitU.

Per Trtasnrar:
Mrs Oartts ■  Tbompaoa 

Laon O Lawla

Por Taz Aaaasaor aod Cailaotor 
Joe Bowoda 
(Ra al«eiian|

Par BborIB:
Ony B. Ptorea 
(Ra alaeklon) 
0 Hallman

Per OoBoty Olark:
W O. (Btl>)Word 

Ro alari Ion

Par CommlaaiODor, Praa. 
Olaad Naab

O r. F .  V . W alkar
OaaamI Praatlea. 

Pamala Diaeaaaa n Spaelalty 

Rasidaaea Phono 6 
Ofloa with Wilson Drng Oe. 

Badloy. Tazaa

Ask Your Grocer 
for

Roaster Fresh

Golden Light 
Coffee


